E&M Technologies
4465 Northpark Drive, Suite 304
Colorado Springs, CO 80907

Position: System Administrator
Work Location: Colorado Springs, CO
Required Clearance: Top Secret; TS/SCI preferred
E&M Technologies, Inc is seeking a System Administrator to provide world-class IT services and support
that connects systems and users across NORAD in the areas of network services, cyber security, systems
administration, software development/maintenance, and other mission-critical areas. E&M Technologies
offers competitive salaries, medical benefits, and 401k plan.
Position Requirements:
 Serve as NISSC II SME and advisor on all matters related to CFP processes and mission systems
status
 Serve as a coordination point for CMAFS mission partners and customers
 Must possess technically advanced problem-solving skills
 Coordinate and administer the test and installation of network connections
 Configure and debug network equipment
 Provide server, workstation, and system expertise including on-site and off-site travel
 Develop and implement system documentation and operation procedures
 Prepare, submit, and brief daily, weekly, and monthly metrics and status reports
 Coordinate and schedule system upgrades and maintenance
Required Experience:
 Knowledge and system administration of Microsoft Windows operating systems (OS)
administration and hardware
 Knowledge of Local Area Network (LAN) and Wide Area Network (WAN) technologies
 Experience with client peripherals including PCs, blades, KVMs, monitors, card readers,
printers, and multi-function devices
Preferred Qualifications:
 Demonstrated experience interfacing with senior Air Force and/or DoD customers, as well as
experience serving multiple DoD Agencies
 Remedy trouble ticket experience and skills
 Working Cyber and Space Operations experience desired
 Experience with Air Force Communications Focal Point (CFP) applications, communications,
infrastructure, processes, procedures, instructions, and Task Orders desired
Required Education/Certification:
 Current Security+CE
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Requires a degree in Science, Technology, Engineering or Mathematics (STEM) or related field
of study and 4 years or the combined equivalent of education and technical experience

To Apply for this Position:
You must have the Required Qualifications in your resume to be selected as a candidate.
Send your resume to emtech@eandmtech.com
All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual
orientation, gender identity, marital status, national origin, age, veteran status, disability, or any other protected class. U.S.
Citizenship is required for most positions.
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